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A gFaVity fIO、v Of Fock―■ke granular rnaterial rnay produce a laFge f10w ioadiIIg on
―a containing stmcttlre ttch as a ―bin, Slo or bunker. We have nade sOme
modifications on the discrete elenaent method(DE?r)by n A,Cundall 1971)and
appHcd it to thc gFaVly f10w―anaIアsis.
In the present paper, material constant used to DEM is discusttd.  We have
propoま坦that the normal&iffness Kn shouid be determined by the eq,ation wllich is
derived ttOm the analytical sohtion Of ёlBtttic c n act o  two cylindeぃ. on the other
hand,wc caFried out the inlpact tett in which a repuにおn of rOck materi is was
measured, Cbnsequently,the relationships between,(n and repultiOn coefficient are
made clcar!
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0. 5 cM, 1. O cm,密度ρ=2,65gf/?,
Table F Values of Кn,η. and △t dependent O■ E




























































































































































































































































































Tabie ⅡI Properties of base
plate materiais
Table IGeneral rock properties
アングル








Name3ranite許母:焔 nゝdesitelllff fl lauortz臨rいvritD`ioriteShatenヽdesite
0 ● △ ▲ □ ■ 0
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